The next generation of the ultraportable

IBM ThinkPad® 570 Notebooks

**Highlights**

**Best of both worlds**
With the ThinkPad 570, you can have the best of both worlds—a road warrior’s dream—a super thin and light ultraportable as well as a highly configurable desktop alternative.

**Thinnest and lightest no compromise ultraportable**
Designed for the busy professional on the move, the stylish IBM ThinkPad 570 is super-slim (1”), lightweight (only 4 lbs), and packed with uncompromising performance features: huge TFT screens up to 13.3 inches; Intel® Mobile Pentium® II processors at 366MHz, 333MHz and 300PE MHz; integrated 56K v.90 modem; and user-upgradable hard disk drives up to 6.4GB.

*As of 3/31/99 as compared against specific models: Toshiba Portege 7000/7200, Compaq Armada 3500, Hewlett Packard OmniBook 900 and Fujitsu Lifebook L460.

---

**UltraBase flexibility**
Slip the ThinkPad 570 into its thin, optional UltraBase and it transforms into an integrated all-in-one notebook that’s great for the road or the office. One UltraBase bay holds a diskette drive or battery; the other bay holds a variety of convenient UltraslimBay options—DVD, CD-ROM, Zip 100MB Drive, SuperDisk (LS-120) drive, or a second hard disk drive and adapter.

**World-class IBM service and support**
All ThinkPad 570 notebooks are backed by a three-year limited warranty with IBM’s renowned 24x7 toll-free HelpCenter® support during the warranty period.
## Introducing the mobile road warrior’s most valuable asset

From the first day it was introduced, the award-winning ThinkPad 500 series has reigned as the industry standard for ultraportable notebooks. With the next generation ThinkPad 570, IBM is leading the “thin and light” revolution. It’s lighter (4 lbs), slimmer (1") and packs even more power and performance features than ever.

Travel ultralight with just the ThinkPad 570 notebook. Or attach its light-weight UltraBase for even more power and flexibility and you’ve still got a highly mobile computing solution that weighs less than seven pounds! Carry as much, or as little, as you need—DVD, CD-ROM, diskette, Zip 100MB, SuperDisk (LS-120 drive), second battery, or second hard disk drive. On the road or back at your office, the ultraportable ThinkPad 570 offers the versatile answer for all of your computing needs.

### ThinkPad 570 technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>570</th>
<th>570</th>
<th>570</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td>2644-3AU/3BU</td>
<td>1AU/1BU</td>
<td>2AU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Intel Pentium processor</strong></td>
<td>366MHz Mobile Pentium II (256KB L2 cache onboard)</td>
<td>333MHz Mobile Pentium II (256KB L2 cache onboard)</td>
<td>300PE MHz Mobile Pentium II (256KB L2 cache onboard)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SDRAM memory</strong> (std/max)</td>
<td>64/192MB</td>
<td>64/192MB</td>
<td>64/192MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display/colors (resolution)</strong></td>
<td>13.3” TFT/16M (1024x768)</td>
<td>13.3” TFT/16M (1024x768)</td>
<td>12.1” TFT/16M (800x600)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hard disk drive</strong></td>
<td>6.4GB upgradable</td>
<td>4.0GB upgradable</td>
<td>4.0GB upgradable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diskette drive</strong></td>
<td>external or via UltraBase</td>
<td>external or via UltraBase</td>
<td>external or via UltraBase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24X-10X DVD drive</strong></td>
<td>optional via UltraBase</td>
<td>optional via UltraBase</td>
<td>optional via UltraBase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Video</strong></td>
<td>AGP, full MPEG-2 support, 2.5MB SDRAM</td>
<td>AGP, full MPEG-2 support, 2.5MB SDRAM</td>
<td>AGP, full MPEG-2 support, 2.5MB SDRAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Modem</strong></td>
<td>integrated 56K V90</td>
<td>integrated 56K V90</td>
<td>integrated 56K V90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preloaded operating system</strong></td>
<td>Windows® 98®</td>
<td>Windows 98®</td>
<td>Windows 98®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infrared</strong></td>
<td>4Mbps</td>
<td>4Mbps</td>
<td>4Mbps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery type/battery life</strong></td>
<td>Li-Ion/3.0 hrs</td>
<td>Li-Ion/3.3 hrs</td>
<td>Li-Ion/3.5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td>11.1”x3.8”x0.9”</td>
<td>11.1”x3.8”x0.9”</td>
<td>10.0”x3.8”x0.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong> w/UltraBase (w/FDD and CD-ROM)</td>
<td>4.0 lbs</td>
<td>4.0 lbs</td>
<td>3.9 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Limited warranty</strong></td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>3 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multimedia features
- Intel Mobile Pentium II processor
- PCI bus support with 128-bit video acceleration and 256-bit memory interface
- AGP (Accelerated Graphics Port) with dedicated 66MHz graphics bus for improved 3D graphics
- 2.5MB SDRAM for enhanced video performance
- Large, bright TFT display
- Optional 24X-10X10 CD-ROM or 2X10 DVD-ROM drive via UltraBase
- Software supported DVD movie playback (via UltraBase and UltralimBay DVD-ROM)
- MPEG-2 video playback support
- Sound Blaster Pro audio support
- Integrated speaker and microphone

Ease connectivity
- Integrated 56K V.90 PCI data/fax modem with voice for fast, easy dial-up communications
- Advanced telephony support via Ring Central software

Integrated infrared
- Fast infrared (up to 4Mbps) for wireless printing, network connectivity and file transfer/synchronization

Compatible operating systems
- Windows 98, Windows 95, Windows NT 4.0

Power supply/management
- Standby, suspend and hibernation modes
- Advanced Power Management support

PC Card support/ports/interfaces
- Two Type II or one Type III PC Card slots
- 32-bit PC CardBus support, ZV port enabled
- Standard I/O ports: monitor (up to 1280x1024), serial, parallel, infrared, mouse/keyboard, Universal Serial Bus (USB), external diskette, headphone jack, line-in jack, microphone jack, RJ-11
- System expansion connector

Ergonomic keyboard
- Full-size 85-key forward keyboard with palm rest for maximum productivity
- TrackPoint® pointing device with “Press-to-Select” feature and scroll bar

Manageability and security
- Desktop Management Interface (DMI) 2.0 compliant
- Cable lock support
- Power-on and hard disk drive password
- Recovery CD restores factory preload
- Norton Anti-Virus® (OEM version)
- ConfigSafe® Software

Software
- Lotus® SmartSuite® Millennium®: Word Pro® word processor, 1-2-3 spreadsheet, Freelance Graphics, Approach database, Organizer scheduler and ScreenCam included
- Norton Mobile Essentials—simplifies communication
- Access ThinkPad—a graphical interface that optimizes the way you use your ThinkPad notebook

Options by IBM
For a complete list of options visit www.ibm.com/options (U.S.) and www.ibm.com/pc/ca/accessories (CA)
- ThinkPad 570 UltraBase 05K5840
- 32MB SDRAM SO DIMM 78H40294
- 64MB SDRAM SO DIMM 20L00241
- 128MB SDRAM SO DIMM 01K1150
- 6.4GB Hard Disk Drive 02K0518
- 10GB Hard Disk Drive 36L9293
- UltraslimBay Zip 100MB Drive 37L1507
- UltraslimBay 24X-10X CD-ROM Drive 05K9122
- UltraslimBay DVD-ROM Drive 05K8890
- UltraslimBay LS-120 Drive 20L1829
- Li-Ion Battery 02K6546
- Ultraslim 56W AC Adapter 02K6545
- 56W DC Adapter 02K3381
- External Battery Charger 02K6570
- SmartCard Security Kit 10L7333
- Port Replicator with EtherJet® 05K4872
- Port Replicator 46H4209
- Ethernet PC Card 08L3147
- ThinkPad 570 UltraBase 95K3629

ThinkPad Proven™ solutions
ThinkPad Proven products are tested, warranted and supported by the manufacturer to ThinkPad Compatibility Standards.
- IBM Direct Dock Adapter from Compu-Lock, Inc. for connecting a port replicator directly to the ThinkPad 570
- IBM DVD-to-Go MPEG-2 and Dolby Digital (AC3) Sound Card
- Compu-Lock, Inc.’s Security Locks
- PORT, Inc.’s ThinkPad 570 Ultratopable Case or Portfolio

Incredible flexibility
Transform your ThinkPad 570 notebook into an integrated all-in-one
Slide the ThinkPad 570 into its optional UltraBase, and the flexible ThinkPad 570 becomes a fully integrated, all-in-one notebook that is still only 6.9 lbs! For port replication, the ThinkPad 570 connects easily to its optional Port Replicator or Enhanced Port Replicator with EtherJet Feature.

Options for the UltraBase bays
- DVD drive
- CD-ROM drive
- SuperDisk (LS-120) drive
- Zip 100MB drive
- Second hard disk drive and adapter
- Second battery

ThinkPad 570
UltraBase
IBM service and support
- Three-year limited warranty
- International Warranty Service
- EasyServ™ depot repair service via courier
- Toll-free hardware support during the warranty period
- Personalized Web-based support
- Service options to provide up to five years of onsite or depot service coverage from date of ThinkPad notebook purchase (including warranty period). Service options must be purchased during the original product warranty.

Stellar manageability
The ThinkPad 570 is supported by IBM’s Universal Manageability—a comprehensive set of standards-based PC hardware manageability tools that work with, and complement existing system management products in the enterprise. Visit www.ibm.com/pcto provide up to five years of onsite or depot service coverage from date of ThinkPad notebook purchase (including warranty period). Service options must be purchased during the original product warranty.

IBM SystemXtra®
SystemXtra is designed to help qualified customers make the most of their ThinkPad notebook investment by combining a host of technologies, services, software, training and convenient financing. Visit www.ibm.com/pcto provide up to five years of onsite or depot service coverage from date of ThinkPad notebook purchase (including warranty period). Service options must be purchased during the original product warranty.
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